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Constipation And-

I

f

Appendicitis-

Th Latter Usually Caused By The
Former Which in Turn Has Its
Origin In Intestinal Indigestion

Chronic constipation is a disease
which Is about as prevalent as dyspep-
sia

¬

and indigestion Nearly every one
suffers from it occasionally but there-
are millions of people who endure it
habitually and who are accustomed-
to resort to the use of laxatives and
cathartics daily

Many people seemed to have devel¬

oped a perfect mania for taking pills
and instead of trying to ascertain the
latent cause of the disease and remov¬

ing it by appropriate treatment they
are content to continue the reckless
use of axatives aperients drastic
cathartics and violent purgatives un-
til finally inflammation of the bowels
ours which reaches the appendix
and the result Is appendicitis-

In investigating and tracing the
caitatlve factors of constipation and
ita frequent sequel appendicitis it
has been noted by physicians that the
majority of cases were preceded and
ncccmpanled by a longstanding gas-
trointestinal

¬

indigestion-
The idea that appendicitis is brought-

on by foreign bodies such as seeds
EtC becoming lodged in the appendix
i3 an exploded theory It is now den
rltely known that constipation is the
most prolific cause of this dread dis¬

ease while the constipation itself Is
previously Induced by intestinal indi-
gestion or amylaceous dyspepsiathe
inability to digest starchesso the
relation between cause and effect is
readily seen and appreciated

The absurdity of attempting to cure
constipation by the use of physic
should be apparent to every one Lax-
ative

¬

drugs and powerful purgatives
will never cure a disease of this sort
and those who make frequent or regu ¬

lar use of them will sooner or later
set up an inflammatory condition ot
the intestinal system-

A perron with firstclass digestion
Till never be annoyed frith chronic
ccnstlpafon and when this trouble
does exist instead of slugging the
system with pills liquid laxatives
cauJ rntliartics etc use a remedy

t which will cure the gastrointestinal
i indigestion and you will find that the

constipation no longer bothers you
and with its removal the risk of de-
veloping

¬

appendicitis will be reduced
to the minimum

STUARTS DYSPEPSIA TABLET
have been the means of curing num-
erous

¬

cases of constipation by first
curing the Intestinal indigestion They
digest every kind of food a single
grain being capable of digesting 301WL
grains of alimentum and in addition-
to pepsin and other powerful diges-
tives

¬

they also contain diastase
which converts starch Into sugar and
readily cures amylaceous dyspepsia-
and intestinal indigestion

If you are suffering from dyspepsia
constipation and in fact indigestion
of any kind dont run the risk of get-
ting

¬

appendicitis but strike at the
root of the troublethe original cause

by usintr Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
wish will quickly rid you of all
functional disorders of the aliment-
ary

¬

tract
SFecure a box of this digestive rame

dv from your druggist and
q nd your name and address to the F-

Artf Co 150 Stuart Bldg Mar
h Ian Mich for a f er sample pack-

s
¬
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Legal Advertisements
NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed administratrix of the estate of JE Kauser deceased will on the 2nd day
of May A D 1910 present her final ac
rount and vouchTS to the County Judge

0 of Escambla County Florida and ask to
be discharged from hr > nInIstCTtorshIp

ALICE
ocioamCm Administratrix
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STOLEN BIRD

EVIDENCE
PARROT NOT TALKATIVE AS

USUAL WHEN TAKEN IN COURT

NEGRO WOMAN HELD TO

COUNTY CHARGED WITH HAV-

ING STOLEN BIRD

John Deyzulivich an Austrian hail
been frantic for the past tew day
over the loss of a great parrot that
could talk in two languages it was
claimed The parrot left home either
willingly or by the aid of somebody-
for officers testified that when they
found the bird it was in the home of
a negro woman named Lizzie Scott
She did not deny the bird was found
there intimating that it was held in
the hope that a reward would be of¬

fered A cloth covered the cage
which held the bird when the officers
round It Lizzie Scott arrested with
several of her relatives was held to
the county courts on a charge of
larceny the court being of the opinion
that she had stolen it

Although the parrot was a fluent
talker and talked Incessantly while-

at home not a sound came from Polly
throughout the recorders court ses-
sion and the recorder was vain
enough to assert that the silence of
the bird was on account of a fear that-
a fine for contempt would be imposed-
if talking had been indulged in dur-
ing the session

SHIPPING BIG

LOT OFCOTTON

MORE THAN MILLION DOLLARS

WORTH HAS ALREADY BEEN

EXPORTED THE SEASON BEING

LESS THAN ONE MONTH OLD

NOW

More than one million and close on
to two million dollars worth of cotton
has already been exported from Pen
sacola the greater lot of which went
out during the past week But four
vessels have thus far been used out of
Pensacola but many more will be
loaded some of them solidly with cot-
ton before the active season comes to
a close early in the coming new
The square bale is almost exclusively-
handled at Pensacola although more
than two thousand bales of the round
bale variety were taken out on one
steamer which also carried a lot of
the square bales t

Thus Tar in the season two cargoes
have been shiped to Liverpool one to
Havre and one to Bremen Ships are
now in port which will carry the king
product of the South to each of the
ports named and to others The al ¬

ready exported cargoes and steamers
taking them were as follows

Crossby to Bremen 5481
E O Saltmarsh to Liverpool 6750
Gracia to Liverpool 4293
August Belmont to Havre10031T-

otal 26555
Also carried out 2200 round bales of

cotton
The steamers Cayo Domingo So

perera Manchester Miller Vivlna and
others are to swell the cotton exports
when they take out clearance papers

NO DYSPEPSIA

OR HEARTBURN

A LITTLE DIAPEPSIN MAKES IN ¬

DIGESTION GO AND YOUR OUT

OFORDER STOMACH FEELS
FINE IN FIVE MINUTES

You can eat anything your stom ¬

ach craves without fear of Indigestion
or Dyspepsia or that your food wih
ferment or sour on your stomach i-

you will take a little Diapepsin oc-
casionally

¬

Your meals will taste good and
anything you eat will be digested
nothing can ferment or turn into acia
or poison or stomach gas which
causes Belching Dizziness a feeling-
of fullness after eating Nausea In ¬

digestion like a lump of lead in
stomach Biliousness Heartburn Wa ¬

ter ibrash Pain in stomach and in ¬

testines or other symptoms
Headaches from the stomach are

absolutely unknown where this ef¬

fective remedy is used Diapepsin
really does all the work of a healthy
stomach It digests your meals when
your stomach cant A single dose
will digest all the food you eat and
leave nothing to ferment or sour and
upset the stomach

Get a large 50cent case of Papes
Diapepsin from your druggist and
start taking now and in a little while
you will actually brag about your
healthy strong Stomach for you
then can eat anything and every-
thing

¬

you want without the slightest
discomfort or misery and every par¬

ticle of impurity and Gas that is in
your stomach and intestines is going-
to be carried away without the use or
laxatives or any other assistance

Should you at this moment be suf ¬

fering from Indigestion or any stom ¬

ach disorder you can get relief wit-
hin five minutes x

WHAT WILL IT SPELL-
When a business is managed by a

man with a thorough knowledge that
was gained by twenty years practical
experience giving his personal and
undivided attention to the working
department of the business being
backed with the latest and most mod ¬

ern machinery and appliances using
nothing but the highest grade of ma ¬

terial being assisted by the very high ¬

est class of skilled help and doing
work fo-
rWHITE PEOPLE ONLY-
IT SPELLS HIGHEST

GRADE OF OUTPUTT-
hese are the bases upon which the

Puritan Laundry Co earnestly so-
licit

¬

your valuable patronage
Ordinary laundries and Chinamen

wash your clothes with those of Ne-
groes

¬

i and Negro washerwomen wear
them The AntiTuberculosis League-
has sounded the alarm Can you af-
ford to take the chances

If not send your garments to the
PURITAN LAUNDRY-

Thp only laundry in the city that
doesnt wash your clothes with ne-
groes

¬

Phone V7
C D PATTERSON Mgr

Ostrich Plumes lead just
now 98c is surely a lead
ing Price Ask Miss Herri
man tomorrow-

A McMillan Monday hum ¬

mer 50 pieces Bleached Do¬

mestic 36inches wide at 5c
per yard Come

A A JE AA A AX
a DID YOU SAY LADIES4 HATS K

X

a WE HAVE THEMF-
or

a
K
K the LONGEST you see Ladies have said to us Why Not X

X
X KT

HATSWe
hesitated but this proposition kept bobbing up Just couldnt Mil

Qt help it so HATSr IT IS Heres our plan Ml
X
X Weve arranged to have an entire new showing of Ladies Fine Mi-

XX Millinery every week at prices which will show our customers that I

X
K were not needing

y
profits to hold up an entire expensive millinery estab-

lishment
¬

X
X

I

X just a pretty little handy side issue dont you see
X
X The popular numbers well sell and those that arent particularly I

K liked well just send straight back to the dealers each week Ml I

X NoW isnt that a good idea For youll have a fine big choice to M
X pick from every single week I

Ladies who walk into our uptodate suit department to be fitted MiN

Qt out hereafter may also say Now match this costume with a stunning
I

XT
X sort of a Hat and Presto 1 Its to be done

0 XHi
X See our really chic unusually fine showing of high grade Millinery-

justX
X now and take good calm note of the pricings Then tell US The XJMl

X price range is from

a 9to1850-
e

I

WatsParkeReeCo
4

Sea othar ad on Everything to WearPages 7 12 wad IS
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IF SAVING OF MONEY INTERESTS YO-

Ur
r

<

you will not fail to attend during the third of our weekly 3day sales
Each succeeding sale is more popular than the last Theres a reason
This sale continues MONDAY and TUESDAY

kill cI Closing Out a Line of
j

l
e A1 Ladies Skirts

1iZ I I IIe Regular 700 Skirts must oat-

I

I 398
I

I ii IjJI4 Regular 500 Skirts must go at
I

LLllI tU 298
Regular 400 Skirts must go at

j

i 1-
98SHOES

I

j

t

J
II Childrens SoftSole Shoes

23 cents
r

Mens 600 and 700 Shoes at
448

Childrens Sweaters 23e Fine Embroidery 3c per yard 10 yards
Dress Ginghams 69c

MENS AND BOYS SUITS
300 Suits going at 198 400

7 Suits going at 298 500 Suits go¬

I4kI ing at 348 Mens uptodate Suits
748 to 1498

LJLr Dont Forget Place and Date
ti

BRA VNER RIERA eo
PALAFOX AND ROMANA

t <r = JI t tT9 t=

PHONE 556
Fresh Oysters and al

Kinds of Fish
Received Daily

Everything in our line
uptodate We deliver
anywhere in the city
promptly Give us a
trial Dressed fiish a
specialty
STAR FISH AND OYSTER CO

615 S Palafox St

> Q

We carry a full line of
Trusses all sizes A perfect-

fit guaranteed Mail orders
filled same day receiv-

edWHITES
PHARMACYD-

ay Phone 180 Night Phone 445

Pensacola Fla

a

COlNEWCOMBE

Will TAKE THE

WAlKIf G TEST

COMMANDER OF FORT BAR

RANCAS LEAVES TODAY FOR

NEW ORLEANS WHERE HE

WILL JOIN COL FOOTE AND
OTHER OFFICERS-

Col Xewcombe commanding officer-
of Fort Barrancas will leave today
for New Orleans where he will join
other officers and all will take the
walking test as prescribed for army
officers of and over the rank of major
Among the officers who are to join
Major Newcombe on the fifty mile
walk which must be done in three
days IK Col Foote commanding Jack¬

son barracks
The officers have the choice of

going one hundred miles on horse ¬

back ninety miles on a bicycle or
fifty miles on foot in the same length-
of time Col Newcombe decided that
he preferred the fifty miles on foot
and so hac Ccl Foot and the others
They will form a party of army offi ¬

cers who will stand the test at one-
time

Stirs BacKa and Juniper Compound icr
ill liver and kidney troubles Relieves
Brights Disease All Druggists 100

ei fi J

GERMS CONTAGIOUS DISEASES BUG-

SWho Does Your Laundry

Are Sanitary Methods Used-

No Tuberculosis Diphtheria Typhoid Fever Germs or
Infectious Diseases in Your Linen if it

is Laundered at the

STAR LAUNDRYSanit-
ation and Satisfaction

Phone 114
C B Manship Managers L H Roberts

r It
J
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